
THE SOUTH.

lit Conditio ! Smtimcit Dr. Bears'
ll.porf

r.arnas Sears, D. D., formerly President 0

Brown University, and now Commissioner for

the expenditure of (Jeorge I'eabody's Southern
Ivducational Fund, haa returned to the North,
after an extended tour through the Southern
States, and the other night gave the results of
Lis observations in an address before the Bap-

tist Social Union at Boston. We gather thtt
following from the Travi.lLr's report:

The North and South do not yet understand
each other. The chief medium of information

the press is not to us a wholly correct re-

presentation of Southern opinion. Very many
Of the best men of diirereut shades of Southern
Sentiment agree that tbe worst set of men are
thope who lifjure sometimes in politics, and
cbielly rs writers in thene papers. A great
ch&Dge baa begun not completed. A very
great and rad cal change, bus begun in the
Xuinds ot the people ot the South, aud be
canied through to the end. Slavery is abol-ii-he-

and einiini ipation Las been proclaimed
throughout the rouutiy. Ami thirl is uivepted;
accepttd at first as a nece.-ity- , very
reluctantly aud with much iU'ligiuint Ii'jlinn',
but now there is a grown, g conviction among
Eober-ininde- d men that heivvn is to 1m tliuukeii
for this uutoreieu and remit
which the war lias brought lO'out. T.'-r-

are ccuetaiit references ot it, to a higher
power that ovnriiiles all thiug, so,ii;iuies
jnjhteriously, but in a way wuio'i tln-- are
compelled to arkuowli'.l(;) lor wi-- e noil go 1

piirjxe.J, and tin y thiulc Wvy ut hjgliiiiiu:
to hie some of tlitt-- iwirjm-e- . 'I'm- - tun nl
their preaching in this respect j change l.
Tliere is a prevalent opinion among the
tun, both in tl.u clergy aud tin' laity, llit'tlie
abolition of slavery is one of those g'vat

of l'rovidfiice before wi,',-l- i every
man is to bow, Hineiely and willio.it re':i'-tanc- e.

Sometimes it cut-I- s a ii'. gl'-- their
property is gone; the institution winch tUey
once loveil is gone; the whole order or th'ngs
is pacing away, and mauy of them are doomed
to pass th rest ol 'heirdays in povet'y. Ami
jet they believe thai a higher goo is come
ahout, and they view tbii gs with a Ctiristi.--
Fubinissii'i), they uoait the deVelop;iient-- j ot
l'iviiic l'l'uvi dene.'.

W about reterem to party poli'b-"- , the
Foher, eauiest element of bouthel ii so-.t- has
come to th coi clurdou that slavery is forever
dead; that (Julijounirin was a curs to the
South, i.nd tlit th abolition of slavery must,
biii'g great and fundamental charge-.- . Soul",
indeed, cf the tliiok-n- llieli V e in de j ii ii r.
I'nable to aece;i!, tin- new condition of all lirs,
they imagine that, everything is goii.g to ruin.
But they Uie few comjMied Willi Cin.-i- who .vie
endeavoi itig 'o mahe the h.-s-t ot th Mtii uion,
and vv hatt ver their views lu: y he as t ) tloi
fact, the conviction is every day hymning
Uioic general among them that, ;dl t.iiir

and institutions ate to be re.it, an I

Noilhern juineiple.-- , to prevail. Tney ray
this in a whi-pe- r, but they eay it. ii.
Sears continued:

While I was in the f otith I atteudel a r.i'?t-in- g

of the Teachers' Association of ill Hiate
01 Virginia, r.nd was very much interested by
a report and discuss'em on th subject of a
public system of edno.itioii aud fi 'e schools,
guch as wo have in the Northern Slates. Tne
repoit advocated very sir. ugly the o tab'ish-liieli- t.

of stub a system for Virginia. The dis-

cussion weut all over the South, and the
meeting was made up of the lea ling Professors
of the University of Virginia, and otherool-lepe- a

and high schools in the State men of
high talent and learning. At Ut there was
one old military protestor, dressed in his
army clothes, who, every one pupos-od-

.

would bo the last man in the S:ate who
would advocate such a thing, who was
regaided as the very lulwark of conserva-
tism. This old man arose and said: 111
I lived in the time of the llood, I should
have been opposed to it. Hid it been
piopofed to me to build the ark, I should hve
said it was altogether too big. But the llood
has come, and the aik is afloat; au I lest I be-

come a fossil aud knowu only as a
fostil of that peiiod, I go for universal
education." (Applause.) Aud that senti-
ment was received as well in tint audience as
in this, and the report was adopted unani-
mously, n it a dissenting voice. An I how else
can you account tor what has been accom-
plished and been going on at the present day ?

1 will now allude to the tact that u ia the
easiest thing in the world to int induce free
schools in all the large towns, and they will
be Well under way in a single mouth, or per-
haps week. The publio mind is ready for a
Bjhtem of universal edacation, no matter
what the' politics of tbe iudiviuual may
he, or the theories which may have
existed, because it is Been that on no
other basis can the now prosper
or be saved. The consequence is, that men
of the highest intelligence aud inlluenoe are
foremost in carrying iorwanl this work. I
have scarcely found a man who entered more
heartily into tbe than the treasurer of
the Confederate Congress, and men of simitar
pobitious. Without alluding in any way to
anything that is past in our history, they take
up this woik in earnest aud apply themselves
to it with a persevering energy and a measure
of success that would astonish any out were
it proper to give details. The South is at
the present time I speak of it in these
geueious terms, though, we are to make
a gieat distinction between the extreme
South aud the Border States in absolute
need of the things that we only can
give. They 'feel Uim necessity of economy;
they are determined to be economical and to
wabte no money, but they dou't know how.
They have not been trained. They often
waste a great amount of means when they are
perfectly uncomcious of it. There is very
little proportion, in tlmir transactions betweeu
the means and the end to be accomplished.
There is almost always one-thir- d more means
employed than is called for, for lack of skillful
application. They are conscious of their de
fects, and say that they need au inllux of
fsorthern men to initiate practical economy in
things which they understand but Southerners
don't.

He concluded by saying that the opposition
to Northern settlera was every day becoming
less. The military aud Bureau ageuta are not
cordially received, but it is possible to draw a
line between tbeui ant the men who go South
to settle and make their neighbors prosperous,
with no unpleasant asso. iationa in their traiu.
The Southern people are opposed to uuiv'ersal
suffrage, but not bo much to impartial suf-
frage; that is, the same qualifications for white
and black voters. But they will accept the
universal if they are obliged to. There'will
be no fighting, although there has been a great
deal heard ahout it. The South could not be
dragooned into another war. The South id to-

day perfectly protrated in busiuess, the rich
men have never been poorer than they are
now. Tbe great want is for capital, and if
Northern men lane tneir capital over there
and enter into partnership with Southern
planters they can do well. Thera were no
people so completely ruined aa the Southern
veopie: it ia imt.ossihIe lor tnetu to rue with
out our help, and they are now imploring ua
lot it.
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DISASTER.
Two Men Ktlltit ly Falling front a

Chinch cia.from the Cleveland Lender, Ju y 3.

On Thursday morning near noon a fright-lu- l
accident occurred at the new Catholic

church, St. Malachi's, now in the eourae of
construction at the top of the hill on Washing-
ton street, West Side. The walla of the struc-
ture are complete, and about seveuty feet of
tbe steeple Las been constructed. The car-
penters were yesterday preparing to ra;ae the
beams that are to support the roof in position,
and for that purpose had erected a small der-
rick at tbe top of the steeple. This der-

rick was supported by strong guy ropes,
aid was to all appearaucea secure in
every respect. The derrick at the summit of
tie steeple was erected for the purpose
of hoisting the heavy timbers of a large der-
rick in position in the centre of the ciinrch.
TheFe timbers were from seveuty to eighty
feet in length, and the lower end of one of
theru rested on a pile of timber. A strong
lire had been lowered from the small derrick,
and the work of raising the heavy stick com-
menced. The upper end had got nearly to
ibe top of the steeple, while the lower portion
was being guided by a party of worktu--
down an incline plain to the ground, by the
aid of 1 ars. By some means the great stick
-- lipped liom the plank forming the plain and
dirpped about tour feet to the ground. The
jar ai d sA nig at the upper end catucd oue of
tLe gny ropes of ths derrick on the hteepl to
give way, and almost the same iustaut the feet
ot the del rick spread apart, forcing out a
poitioii of the wa'ls of the steeple, and fell to
the (.totind, biinging with it two lueH uami d
l inos 1, a tier and lnk lienink.

llen.ink ell head-foreuos- t and died aluiif t
instfi.t'y. His skull was completely broken
tip, and he scarcely moved atter striking the
ground. I.aller died dining the afternoon,
alter being ci nvejed to his home near the
engine bouse ou Huntington stteet. His leg,
aim, and ribs were broken in addition to sus-
taining frightful internal injuiies.

Both men were carpenters, the latter having
the contract to do the carpenter work of the
ihuich, and was asaistiug llenziuk and over-
seeing the work of raising the derrick when
tbeaciideut occurred. The latter went to
w ei k ou the building that morning for the
lust tune, and was engaged in stowing away
ti e slack of tbe line w hen the guy broke. He
was a mat lied man, and leaved alainily at No.

Uiidt-- street.
About Jive feet rf the brick wall of the

stteple and a window was torn out by the
aiciitent. The timber for Uih large derrick in
fallii.g lodged against the side ot the steeple,
pi-- was shivered into slivers by the torce of
the concussion. The wonder is more persons
were not inj tiled by the falling biicks aud
t'lnbers, as several men were at work at the
bato ol the s;teple at the time of the accident.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
l KOH ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITK.MS SBB ODTSIDU TASKS,

OhOAMZATioN oi-- ' Tim Xt'.w Board ok Ocak-D- i
an.-- , o; th i: l'ooit. Tt.c board ot Giiardiaus

li. et abeinoou nt the BbeUley
lei- - tbe pnr o e of orcaiiizmg anil

Icr trnnsuction ol the regular busint s.
( n motion of JUr. Server, lVier A. Keyset"

act i (I ii temporary elciii inaii.
The Hoard then prucc h'd to au election for

perminii ut olhei is. ri siilnug in the eh ice of
John M. fthitull lor I'tesideiit, Frcdericic A.
Silver Trt asui'er, aU'Jt C. ' Miller Secretary.
Mis-r- . Ai in strong and iuvueb were sworn in by
Ahhrrnan Wuireu in men hers ol the board.

The lioaid then adjourned until 31 o'clock,
win n they were called to order by fhu 1' resi-
dent. John 11. Whitall.

Tne House Agent reported the census of the
house lor the' week endtne. Satuiday, July 4,
ls(b, as follows: Numhtr in the h iti-- HJU7;
Mine time li-- t year. 2808 ; incrca-o- , tin. d

within the l e t two weeks, lnK; births,
14; IS; discharged elojied, 54;
n.iHutured, 1; nuinh-- of iiersous erauied
!oo(j hl's within the last two week, 30; un als
llii. The out-doo- r Acent reported htiviua;
cidlecteu lor support cases, 10039. The
S'teviaid reported the house receiiis at S!T7'i) I.

The Boav,l ot Visitors made their monthly
retort as follow: To' ul expenditures, t? 1 2 LJ'.;
v, ole Mini her receivui'r out-doo- r relief, A'lieri-enii-

iil.7; loie gners, (JJ5 ; children, 18J; total,
24 A.

The S'ore-kecpe- r reported that he h il received
Co Inn p ot lorleited butter, the net weight ol
which wm 40 pounds.

'J he Stewaru's requisitions wer read au 1 up- -

proviu, alter which taeiioard ndjourned.

A Mebtiso op tub Buick-maker- s of
the soinhirn portion ol the city was held at
Knur Hall last evouing, Mr. Stewart Forbes in
the chair. Ader roll call, the minutes ot the
previous mertinn were read aud approved.
Keporis were rfceiveu uuiu tuuie oi iuc yatus
Uvoriiur the advance, the uip!oyer pledging
theu'sclves to eive the wanes desired by the
(mflejis. Adverse reports wre al-- o received
troiu several ecipiojer-"- . on motion or .laaiea
(iuruiHU, a vo'e ol tharks was returned to the
employer who had given the advance desired.
A motion tnii made by James Ou.vrl lor the
ai i 'Ointment ot a committee to visit the em-
ployers and atkeriuin their views respecting an
advance of wages. Adopted, A motion was
also made that when the uieo'.ing adjourn, it be
io meet ou Wednesday evetdiitf. to hear the
report of the Committee appointed to visit the
different jards. Adopted. Ar.er th trnusactiou
ol Kiine unimportant business, an adjournaieut
took place.

VnriiB aub tiik Uu .NKiis? A suit of cloth-ii.- p.

consbln.fi of black clotn cap, check pants,
stiincd calico jacket, trimmed with white but
tons vvitn the exception ot a brass one in the
cei.ire ot waist, uud white shirt, winch would
til a youth ol eiziit years, was found ou a rait
in tbe Delaware, at (jrecu sirt-e- l wuari, jester
(lav atUTLOon.

A suit of liL'ht clothiutr, that would fit a boy
of about eleven vears. was lotind on the dock at
the foot of Jluiruv street, JJelaware river, ve
terday nn rniticr. It awaits a claimant at the
b'econd Dibtrict lock-up- .

Mf.ktiso ok BukkMakehs. A very large
n feline ol u Knck makers wai hell lust
even li; in the hesolution Hose House. Jacob
bust) in the chair. A resolution was adopted,
leuuiru e n i n wno iiau resumed work to eon
tribute one did. ur per week to strengthen the
luud of the societv.

A ienoit was tiresentcd bv Mr. Williams, from
the colcred lirtrk-iuaker'- , m le'erence to the
nroerets ol that oveauization. The memh'-i- ol
'he expressed a detir uiuatiou to
stand tiriu iu Hie strike.

I'iiiLAnn.i'iiiA Watkh Wouks The follow
inp shows the' operation cd' the Philadelphia
v utir Woiks dur ne tu present, year:

Total An. i' tmllx, i Average No, of
it aid ), ii miii u ii nr. ut. (longed

JlrilttttS. tttglfMlH'Hll, jiniHIIJ.
J...linry ' 7 )0 IIH.IitiT Kiii 7. Mi

Febrnaiy HSKI 5tl 8o,IIH,-:- 7
M arch h 111 22 "..S2-- is 1 12, Ml

April mii',iii7 07;j 2!io:ij,su7
May uos sin uio ;;i -- i i.iii
June 1 la-- 87 tiid ii.'l

6,3:8,001,1100

HosriTAL Cases. Yesterday James Niolnl
sou aeed UiirM-tiv- e years, livimr ut Vo. 102S
Newtou strett, while eomioa down Carpauier
..t.t iVO. n.l y1i.)neul.il hiu Ion

!..,, , r?...At i-- ,1 . ra f 11 if llvlnor In
Bxima stuel bulow Fiitetutb, while working a
imtcLt machine, had his band badly
! t .i i . .,. ,1,. I.,.,,,., Ku.
nia Hospital.

EfFBCTi of tub IIkat. Louis Pelzea was
so ulffctcd by ths bent yesterday lb at he had to
be removed to his home on Columbia avenue.

On- irF.iis Ki.ertkd. The State Society of the
Cinciiinatl ol l'cnnsvlvniiln, elected the fnltow
I ii e officers on tins Fourth of July . President.
llmtiiB McKurn; Vice PrcMdenl. Harris L
Sprout Sicretnrv, Georue W. Harris; A?i-Hii- t

Secretary, Peb'jr Hull; Treasurer, Woliun
O. ('aid veil; Treasurer, William
Wauie.

AcnriEMT. At half-pas- t seven o'clo ik last,
cvM Int, Itohcrt Isllv, n pawn broker, resi ling
nt No. 1 201 Vine street, was seriously injur, d by
his hoite running nwiv, and throwing mm out
of bis wagon at TwtlttU and Button oou
streets.

The Hay j&Iakkkt. During the past week
417 tons of rftiy rind 43 nl Hra wpre wclii'u'd
and at the follownur nrieej: Prime Ti no-th-

per It)') Hs !tl3(if'tl-:!8- ; mied, $V2Qrd
VJ.b; in 'crior, SK" 115: s.raw, $"X0J, 1 SO.

St irFN Death. The Corouer was last eve-t.in- i!

no Hied to hold an inquest on the, hodv ol
n wi ru in, Ito died suddenly at a home in M'd
die alley, ahovo Mth street.

1'iku. A slight fire occurred at 'j. 42ol
Main sticit. Frank ford, last iituht.

KISCELLANFOUS CITY JOTTINSJ.

The City Trr'auter lun been nuthorizol to
U now on the ere : t o ' the city ot lMnbuMplim,
ci.ch sou s ol money as nriy be neccsnry to
n cot tl e i in r nt dt icaioi-- i ol the citv treasury,
i ot eNceedhry in the negro rn'c t'lh'iil liuo, au I re--

rouble nt or within lour months trotn the
date ol such b'iin, 'or wh en s'l.nj o I) in owed,

ci tnii ah s ol city debt shall U-'- ie in the torn
IP T'brd in exi-tiii- L' old in. races, h, urin' into-lc-- t

at the rn'e ot no i xcp.-diiii- ; six j er
r nunum, ami which shall be traii-l'eitib- h: m

t l e sunn: li'aniu r us other certi'jca'.cs of th ; ci y
(Kb..

The D. : 'or lic Compnnv, Xo. 1 , loft this
city visn icMv a ti rnoon, tor Ii,en.liiiir, I'a. Kneli
n. iiibi r hud on a linen can, and a l io n riiHi"i-lt-

hmg in uly t' the loch. The nll'icei h id
on hidi I u's made of paper, nnd one or two
canied imii ciiM- - tin horn". Ihey were aceo.u-paior-

by a ("nil band ot music.
A. tin r tlntr ot the Yi.inir A'noiica Cricket

Cob will he held ul the club luutse, Gcriuau-tow- n.

this evenii r, a' H o'clock.
A meetiuiro' (he Mxtectitii W.irl Union

will be held this evening,
at K o'clock, nt Hip leading loom, southeast;
co' i er of Laurel and liachel streets.

('overncr Oi aiy has apr o n'cd S innnd
Hu'ehiii.-ot- i of Wi st I'll I tdclpiiia, No'ary dib-lic- ,

f. rtr.e ('omivonweiiliu ot 1'enusV lva'rtia, to
it; tig in Philadelphia.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
l or uUtUUoiuU Mm aie. Atwj see tral I'aye.

ALMANAC i'OH Pal LA 11KLPH I A THIS DAY.
Son I'.ihks " Mown Uisk a M
Sl'. 'SUMS ".It limit VA'AI'KK 4 uj

fHll ADKI.l'liXA iUA:vJL) OF lK.tUfa;,
J.m ps T, Yw'Mi, ")
( iM'l i s Wai.-.oN- VMOXTKLV CV'MMirTKM.
1 II. MAS I't TTftR, )

atovK-Uicivr- s uf oikuji stkaji ilus.Full AHll.ii.IC.
Tripr.il I.lv erpool...Ne Y'iri June 2:
l C'll-'- IV .!! l.iVfl'pOlll...NHW YOIU ..JiOlt) 2:
iN i.Vh si. olituj ....I ,iv ei ,uu ..liueljec J
Isxn hi s.i,ntmoiiiioii....ew Yvrk ..lime 2'i I

Ku MpK Ulusiiow Now YoTK Juan 2'
( liII.H lilV ei ll)OI...JeW i UTK Jllci 27
Ceiui -- Loudon New V ink -- .Iium 27
illin.i M.iii l.lvei pool, .New York ...June Hil
Dieppe 1 lverpuiil....ew Yu'W unw s
Cm Hiisioii Iiiveiuoul...New York Jioy 1

III n xi.uiiiln..soiul,HinpIou...New 'ork inly 3COIN, joili I.lv erpool...Nevv York Inly 4
Culm .LiveriKi(il...New Y'ork.. juiy 41U K I' HO VK.
Clu loin New York...HaiulinrK .Tnly 7
seoilu New York.. Liverpool July N

M kiii ulitoi,, New Yoi'k...Li eiMiol July g
MhIiu ...New Yirk...Llvt'rpuol In y i
I ( mscliiuiid New York. ..Bremen July 9ewelre.... New York... Havre Iniv 11t'. ol Ilaltlniore-Ne- YorK...LIveriol JiOp 11
Henn nrk New York... Liverpool .'.July 11
Jlil.eiiou New York...UheKiiw July II
Villetle l'uri:i...New York... II iivre .July 11

Mim New Y drk. ..Liverpool July in
City ol iluston...N'pw York... Liverpool July la

COAVfWlNK. JjOMKnTlej. KTO.
Stivrcf theVJuKin.I'liilHdit .New Urletius July 8
Pioioer .Fiilliulb .W IIinniKtoi. Ju y h
H. ( Ptiiiuuey.....New Y'ork... Asiilnwull Jnlv
L'eluu.biu. New York... Havana. July 9
W ou,liu; IMillada Savannah July TlsiaiBanOsirlpeR Fhllaila Havana -- ...July 21
Merrimack New York. ..Kin Janeiro Iniv 2:1

M ailH are lorwnrded hv hvmi-- Hi.MrikMt-- i,u I'uuni.
linen. Tim sleauiem for or from Llvirrintil eail m
QueeiiHtown. except tlm Canadian Hue, which nail ai,
iioiidoiiiiHrry. j'ne nieamnrs rora Lie Conn-nt- n

rail at Sonibampton.

CI.KAltKP YES'l'tllDA V
clir A. J. Erudbliaw, JJix, Ulcliuiuud, Weld, Kngle to

Hei r rtatpb Srniler. Creshy Portland K A.doudercftCo.
ccur j, iticu, tsowueo, isobiou, U. a. (iuarier- -

li tisi, r.
Sl'r i'. i'raiililln rierson. Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.

Pcr.r Abhle Dunn. Kniiiil-dii- . S (l.ij rroui Matanzas,
Willi lin lHBseti 10 ilarrlH. Heyl A Cn.

Mehr V.la. Cumell. s duys I oiu rortland, wlttimdse,.iU 111" rn .v iilDinockiugiiBui, w yman, 10 days from IUncor.
wlin lumber.

KlirKee, Hearn. 8 days fmm Lmirel, Del., withlumlier to Mnurt, Wbeailey (t Co llnuhaui.
M-h- SnpHex. Mbhciii, 2 days irura illllou, Del, with

grain to (iirlnilan A Co,
L .. . II , 1, ... n! . ,1 n .... . ' ,

Lei . wnh luniber lo Moore. Wliealley .V: CollliiKlo-m- .

Steamer K. N. Faliclnlil. Trout, 21 Hours lrjm New
York, w lib muse. 10 W. M BatrildtCo,

II 1'. L,V i V .
Oiip tinrqu" and bdp full riK' d trig, tbe latter with

If t,s ii1 niauitoi gailuutuinsl; also, brig O. V. Williams,
In. 111 '1 liiltiull.

,ME110KANrA.
KIlk, ior sailed from

Liverpool iiinb uiu
Ship siika, Tbon pson, ior Philadelphia, entered out

at Livernool 20111 uli
ship AmeMioe, Morclt, for Philadelphia, sailed

in ui Liverpool 2111b ult.
sl.lp AlilgHil Kaj mend, hence, at Limerick 20th ult.

J. O. iJaker. Miller, at Nwuort ltlih uit. Iroin
llau.liurg.

Hii aniilp Norman, Crowell, hence, at Boston yes-tero-

morning.
Unique Vlcl. ria, B ker hence, at Matanzas SOth ult.
Lai gue Join, a Klicheu, KllcPeu, heucu tur JJuumrk,

1,11 sicdy 20111 int.
haique (Jceuua, llerlopen, beuce, at Cronstadt lstb

ulriuio.
!umUp Jolin Uonltnn, Lindsay, sailed from Cux-- 1

a en 21nt ult. lor HI. 1 homaa.
jiHripie I). W.Hnrtou Kuiler, hence for Portsmouth,

wtoi lieinw New York 4th Inst,
Jlhiijue It, ((. V. DndKP, Wall, from Trinidad, Cuba,

lot i loiiid) Ipbia bad uiiflernoiie renalrn ai Uey Wist,
and wti reHlilpi'luu ear no on tne Seili ult.

htbrqiif Adilie llcAdaai, Partridge, heuce at Fal-- n

um li uit.
hritf Anna M. Knlybt, Kulght, hence, was at Neu-vlia- n

2nili nil.
KriifA.A. I.np, Carver, for Philadelphia, sailed

Ireni I Hill ult
Brig KareHmtth. shaw, from London for Philadel-- I
lea. failed mm CtaVeHeiid 2ll UIU

Krlu Grace liarllui;. Martin, hence, remained at
C'eiiliiPKi'K h n"1 chartered to return.

Brig B. V, Merrick, Nonlen, huuee, at Cardenas 27th
ult too,

Br g Win Creevy. Valey, from Asplowall for Nsw
Yi ik. l Cleutu(go2bili u t.

Brig Ciilnn, UUi, lor Delaware CMy.salted from H- -

VUIIH H III Ult.
I r u Ai gella. Einwn, benre. at Careen as 27th Hit.
Brig ssuiiiel WelsU Hoecker, 61 days irom Meu--
ne. France, at New Yura yeslenlay.
Brig Keaoliiie hnice (or Savannah, arrived at Fort-r.i--

Monrne yesterday, having beeu 15 days lu the
(in 't Hi ream.

Hclir W N Pharaoh, bence. at Savannah yeiterday,
schr J. J. FlemluK, hence, at Cardenas 27ih

U

scl r J. Wcardo Jova, Lltlle, hence, at Cienluegos

"'so r Flying Peurt, Jlltchell; Mary, Kllby; J. e7.fr-v- i
I. Qnllleii; and Bisluu bun, Moure, heuce, at itx'u-t- i
ono 41 ri Inst.
Kel.r Hiawatha. Newman, for Philadelphia, sailed

from JSewburyporl 3d luat.

NOTICF. TO MABFNKTW.
Notire In glveu that LlghivuHHoi No 2 has hpen tem-

pi rarPy removed Iroin her s'atlou at Frying Pan
--il iiala. North Carolina, lor repalra Kollel Llglitves-ke- )

No 3', showing Ilia same outer and number 01
lights (two ri llfcior llghta), has taken her ulace.

sPecau Iih (ilHtliHUlHhed hy ihe tollowlug marks,
v z -11 ull yellow; uinmlieadH and dy uiarxs hluck,
w iih the word Beuel" pulnied lu large b ack leUms
1 11 her sides.

AMUSEMENTS.

OOOLEVS OPERA HOUSE, SEVE.NTn
J ' Hi reel, below Arch.

First week of the lerpslo''orian Wonder,
H. M. ( 4 KKOi.I,.

inje, obk LINUAKU BUHLVSQTF,
Ilv JOHNVULL (JAN aud AKOHY ilUPHHHjOLHY'H M I NhI klh. thh; wild fawn,
'lie Picture Gallery. My Father Hnuld Cnarcoal.

George tne Charo.er. Uluuip HpaucU. Duuclug Mmer,
Ciog 1 ai.ee, eic. 7 1 J.

TTOi'ri AM KltlCAN VAR1ETV THEATBE,
P ItVJOtY AND UA1UKDAY

AFTSHNtKJN.
GREAT COMBINATION TROOPK,

In Grand BalleU, Klbb'plan Burlwquta, Bengt
Dauceo, PaiiUiiuliuen, Oyuuiaat Auu, eto.

MEDICAL.

ffiFORTANT TO IN7ALICS.

IK0X IN TIIK 1JLO0I).

A PERMANENT TONIC,
WITHOUT ALCOHOL.

i!iLirn ros: tjjj: kiwi.

STr.ryGTii to tiik weak.

VIGOR FOR THE FSEDLE.

THE 1'EKUVIA.N BYU'JI, a protected So!n
litn 0 the 1 rotixiiU rf Jrun, strikes at the root
of (Use as-- by supplying tho blood with Its
vital l'uiNCJi'i.r: on lifk elicmevi',
lliON, plvlnj Sere ijth, Yijor, and 2. w Life to
the whole system.

PEIIl VIAX SYlilT
Is a
lVotoxhle
of Irou.

ri i;iiAN sYisi'i
JLilceM

the WcrS
iStiong.

Cnntalua
110

Alcohol.

ri'i:uviAx iSViiLP
lhilkls up
tho
Erokoi-ilowu- .

n:i;iYiAN svrup
Cures
the
Dyupopsia.

rwiLYiAN SYiiur
Invlgortei
the
lhiilu.

PEKiYIAN SIRUP
Cures
Female
WenUuessos.

SYRUP
Cures
Spring
Debility.

PEUUYIAN SIRUP
Vitalizes
aud i'urUles
tbe iilood.

rERUYlAN SYRUP
Iiestores
the Vigor
of Youth.

rERUYlAN SIRUP
Is Fleasaut
to
take.

Being free from Alcohol in any farm, its ener
giving ellects are not followed by oorrespoud- -

lug reaction, but are permauent.
Stimulants ouly afford temporary relief, and

have the same effect as giving a tired horse the
whip instead of oats. The true way is to invigo-

rate tbe debilitated system by supplying the
blood with its Lifo Element IKON, thereby
infuslDg strength, vigor aud new life lulo all
parts of the system, and building up au IRON
CONSTITUTION.

Thomands have been charmed by the use ol
this remedy, from weuk, sickly, BuH'erlug crea-

tures, to strorig, healthy, and happy men aud
women, arid invalids cannot reasonably hesi
tate to give it a trial.

THICB.

Large Bottles, (21 oz.) $1 00, or 3 for $5 00.

Small Bottles, (10 oz). tl 00, or G for 8o'00.

If 3 our Druggist does not keep It, send direct
tome, and it will be lorwarued promptly by
express.

A 'M l'fgo psmpulet sentrjc to any address.

nlTtrTTnT.T In pure tin sine tho PERU
VXa.U i lUr VIAN BY11U I', Iih particular

to Met tbe Genuine, aud not
one of the many Aluolmllc
Knxlr of i'eruvlan Hurk, or
liurlt ami iron, riee that Pe-
ruvian Myrup is blown in the
glass.

J, P, DIN5M0RE, Proprietor,

o. 30 1)EY Street, Sew York.

For Sufo in rhilaihljilua by

J0I1SST0N, UOLLOVAY & COW DUX,

o. (i02 A11C1I Street,

lUEKIi, KICHAIiDS & CO.,

AD BY DRUGGISTS GKNER.VLLY. 7 1 Sin

insurance companies.
FirE Insurance.

LiverpooL and Lindon nm GlobE
XT.nsnranrlj VoinpanXi

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.
81iort Term, rcnrctiut!, Floalin?, nnd Ilout

l'oliclos Issued on fitvoralile torms.
OCce, o. C JttKUCHAXTS' EXCHANGE.

at wood s&irrn.
ei5m OKNERAL AOEStT.

DKI.AWAKK MUTUAL SAb'ICTV IXSUIt
. Incorporated oy tba in bis-lur- e

(1 1 1'liiiihylViiiiiK, .s.'.
Oiliee, BoiitlieAMt corner TIItltD anil WALNUT

n rep B, t'niiHiii-ipnii- .

W4K1NB iN!iUllAM;.M
Ou Vtsselfl, Cargo, aid lii to nil parts ot tho

V 111 in.
INLAND

Cr (Innfn by river. CRiiai, Uke, and laud Ciirrlagcs to
liar in ui ine FIKH IN"tlK ANO'RH

Cn riiPtrliBtulls"
Oiifeiores UwelUiig jioubi-.i- , e.g.

AhSKT.S T Tim C('IP,IVY
Ioviimi)i'r I. n7.

'.1 u,((0 I'liltrd Miit"t five Tur Cent.
l.iinn liMei f:ul,iK0 00

lso.oeo b'nlti-- hiiileti l ive l'i r C'eui.
i .miii. im - nmcwiK)

511 fk 0 Vli'tPil Mtute7 fuiCmiu Limu
Trriisnrv Nott-- ,")2.j2 50

2i (.Con htme ol Puiiisylvttiiln ilx l'er
( fht, Li. hil 210 ICO 10

l;r Mil ( Ity f i'lnlucl. lilnaMix IVr Ceut.
troiu tux) - 15, IZ' uO

fj'.i ( 00 hiRlf nl Mrw 61 l'er (.'out
1.1 HI 51 (HM'HO

10 l'cpnsi 'ivimltt lirtl rimil t'u.-- t

Win ifciiue ix I', r Out. Bui il l'J.sou'l.o
20, (dO Pei nsyivHiiln UkIIi ohiI, oii'l

r.biitKi"!-M- X anu Is.
lo 0(0 V e'ern 1'eiii.nvlvAiim Kili(i:d

Mx rerom. ilniiils ( IV niiMyl-Viml- tt

Katlrcmil KU.irnrtfed) 20(V0 00
E0 0C0 ol TeuneHBte 1'iva l'er

Cent. f.KBi B m.miO-o-

TKIU ol Ten iiemiei- - Six Percent,
I.niin 470UJ

6,lOo,W 0 hlmri-.- Hock nl Hi t iiiko.v.i
(ins Ci'ii(iiiiiy (ir nnd
tnicrw.t BiiHriiriteed by thecnyor PbllHdel.lilHi - 1).(W00

7,nf0 l.Hi hliBrrs niiick of IViinsy Iva- -

nln Itullroitd Coeiioiiiy. 7,SX) IIU

COHI 11 11 simri-- s stuck ol Nun 11 Penu- -
f.ylvttlilu Hiillroad Cuiiiohiiv. S.O'XJMO

Sr,CiCl 60 Shares HtoeK Phi ,'lcliihiiv
and Sniitheru Mall siimmhip
Coniany lo.riiooo

"dl.roi Ldensiiii HoiiiIm inn' MurU'HKt',
liibt lleun ou City Property 2ol.0iK-fli- i

il,l'j),4: (J ptvr, Jtarltet vulue, $1,IU'J,1'Z'JJ
01', yiiir.i.iii jc,

Pea' FRtutM 3t,0i:0 OU

pills J eie.vubie Ior lusuiuuieniudp 21 1.15 B7

I?'1. n- ( Uim t,i Afirnr ei m a

iu Marine Pobtl-- s
Accrued uitMic t ai l oti,t--r

cel)i i iw thu Cm ii.my
rloi a and cr p ol hu y liiu-ram-- p

hii-- o'lii-- r ompbiiiMd
"luiu, r.-- iiuiiii 'i vui . 3,0 :7 In;

( K'h Ir Itar:). .. H ;i 7 '
(usb iu iii a v. . .r lt .11") iV?

l o07,UUj Ij
, .II! - I. I'll"Tboii.i.r, C. IToiirl. ' ' .Jani.M a. If vnrt.

Ji 1.1. C. luvln, iSiiiiiuel K, ?3toi'.es,
I'Uniullil A Si, ml, - Jaini-- s Tramm r.
J(isi.li II. Stal. .William t '. i.udiviir,
I lieo(,lnlhn 1 uuldiiiff, I'. J nrH,
linuli ( 11.IB J.iiiii 8 H. JlcKarhmd,
Kilwiiid Iii;rlli!ctnn l.l.mniiH 1'. Kvw.
Juhiilt l'enriiHc, J111111 l.i. iRilor,
11. junta BiooiiB, jspeucer vclivainp,
Ht-11- V floan. Henry C liallnil. Jr..
Ceomed Leb er, (luurno V. lli'mardim,
w niinni (I. Hi, niton, jl). r. Woikiiii, I'Ulslinrj.
r ilwnril Luloiircudo i.l. II SemiilH.
Jacob Mlegel, , a. H. llewr, "

i"".i.ii u ii.i.vn, ir'siiicin..K'HN C DAVIS,
KKXPV r,YT,IUiJiN. Hocrelnry.
HiMlV llAX.b, Assistant Secretary. 12 :10

1829 CHARTER rERPISJTUAL.

rraiiklin Fhe Insurance to.
e? I'ssix.Aiiut.ririv.

OFFICE':
N03. 435 AND 437 CHiiSKOT STFwHJlT.

0,03,740'09.
CAPITAL mm 00,009'6t
A. CVH UKD tiUKi--L VS. . . . l,01H,hU3-- 8

PtZKM'UMU. l,IM4,H40'i
ITJSHJITTLED CLA-VMJi- , INOOilK FOB 1868

PAID BINVB OVR?,

(?5,COO,000.
Peipetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal To tail

DliltCTOIW.
Onaririf S, Banciet,
loliiaa WBtui'r, Airieu D iner,
Samuel Hrant, Praucia W. LewU, Id, D,
cleorK'i W. Klcbatdl, I homaa Hparka,uuc Xie, William 61. Uraut.SSP?' SAJSCKJh- - PreaMem

JAr W. MoA JJWi iCH, Secretary pro tni.

J fJ 6 U n E AT HOME.
TO TUB

rciin Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESNUT ST., PHI LADKLPHIA ,

A8IKTS. 3,000,000.
CHAllTEBEB UT Ol'Il OWN STATS.

NiHAUKD BT OUB U WH CITIZENS
1.0SMEM PBUMl'XIiT 1A1U,

fOLICIBM ISMUED ON TABIOCM PtVANa
4lJl)llci.iioumay be made at tbe Home (JUice. aud aime Agencies Uixougbout Uie BLam. 2 lb

JA9IFJ1 TBAirAIB...M..,..............PRE8IDENT,
AM'JKl. JE. MOKES
NO. W. HOBNOB A. V. P. and AOTOAB

MOHATIO H. HTX.rUK.MH .8KCRJCTA Bt

PItOYlDT LIFE
PUlLAlJliLPlllA"

AND TRUST COMPANY

No. Ill fct 1'oCKTU rsneot,
IKCXJKPCKATKU iu MONTH, 22, IS65.

CAPITAL $.6(1.(100 rAllilN.
Insurance ou Liven, by Yearly Premiums; or On 5

10, or 2 year ) remlunu, '
A' nuHle drained ou favorable terms.
Term Pollclen, Clilldreu's Kudowmeuts.
This Com pauy, while glvlnj thuinaured tbe Becnrlty

ol a paid-u- p Cai Hal, will divide tbe entire pro ilia of
Ibe Lite bualuettH ammiK tbe policy buldere.

Muneva received at luierent aud paid ou demand.
Aotborlzed by tbe charier to execute Tr a a, aud

to act aa Kxecutor or Adoilnla'ra.or, Aaalguee, or
jluuiillau, aud In other llduciary uapacltba, unUr

ol any Court et lliia Cuniuionwealtli, or
auy pei Hon or persona or bodies politic or corporate.

SAMUEL R. SniPLKV, 11KNRY HAINKH.
T. Wlrt l'AK UKON,

KiCH A Ml WOOU. w. o LONusruwrH,
KIl HAhl) CAllllUItY. WILLIAM HaCKUU,

l.'HAHLHJ K. CcjITFiN.
8AKXELP.KU1PLKY. ROWLAND PARRY,

PreMlfteut. Actuary,
WILLIAM C. LONHttTUKTH.

TIICMAS WlHTAlt. M. l J. li. TOWNSKNU,
7 27 Medical kxamlner. Legal Adviser.

1KENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHlLAriKI.PillA.

INCCPPORATKD 1WH CITARTKR PERPETUAL,
Nil, 224 W AL UT rstreee oppoatte the Kx h tun,
Tb is Company lusurea Iroiu Ions or damage by

Pllti,
on llteral terms on buHd'uiio, merchandise, furniture
eic tor limited iieriods, and permaueutly ou build-UiK-

by depiwll 01 premiums.
1 be Cauinauy lias b(en inactive operation Inr more

ttan HIATY V KH, during whlcu all lowes have
tit en promptly KS.A.Tr

1 11, u 1,1 riwla.John L. Hodge.
ii. li olaboi y, Heujauiiu Kltlnf,
John T.Lewis, Thouias H. Powers.

A ItW illiam H. Crant, Silnilltiil '&ullflnn.
Kulieit W. Leauilnf,
I, Clark wnari""i Samuel Wl'coi,
Lawreuce Lewis Jr. ii'Fumv,, norriH.

JOHN R. WUCUUiUkU, President.
tiAMVKi yiu,vx, becreiary. 2t

3

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
"piLLINCHAST & HILT'S

LNSURASCE KU03IS,

8 11117 i

No. 409 WALNDT St.
AfiFNTH AND ATTORNEY8 IOR.

Home Fire lusurniicc Coinimnj,
NK.W HAVEN, CONS,

Sl i ItH ireaiKl Marine Ins. Co.,
MMUNuFIKLD, MAS3.

Yonlicrs and Xew York Insurance CoM
NEW YORK

rtdlilcs' l ire Insurance Companj,
WOivCKSThiR, MAB9

Atlantic lire ami .Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, K. I.

(Jitan'iiin l ire Insurance Coinmuiy,
NKVV YORK

l ire In.Mtranee Co ,
CIIICAOO, ill.Irsuraooe ellectrd at LO VEST RATity.

All 1 piou.ptly aud liberally adjusted at their
OCice, o. 4G'J WALM'T Street,

8 1 PHILADELPHIA.

6UftC AT HOME.
(iUAliWAX rilii: AXD MAKIXE

I NS L liAXC2 C03IPAXY,

Ko. 42ti WALNUT Street.
PHILADKLPHIA.

n:Ai:Ti:Ki;i capital, . . $500,000
CAI1 1 t A CM AL, . . . $100,000

M i osm s ok di:uts.
jm-rr- KR!ie t or damagq by Fire on Rjll. lints,

MeieliBMiifte, Uuii-euin- d Hiruliure, aud all other
e piiiiicny, and alv take Mnrlne, Unal

ai:d Inlit'id KavlK.itlou Jt sKs at tbe lowest rates co
sldteiit with si.curl:y,

v, K O iVKNS, President.
NA'! II AH IlAlNhsr becreiary, 5 IS am

UKn J. P. O DRYON, Survey
Di UJbxTOhW.

Wui. ". Owra i; Arthur Mazlnnls,
rii-- C' ti. V, i.H'i rencp, Wm. W. euer,
11011 fiepbeuT. Wi!,t,u. Ut, M. Mi,hi.veu,
Ji'liun V Ii n k, Na haa limner,
K. C. V. uUl.li on, homiiS Wtiilams,
Wm. t: res.Miu, Howard a, Mioklo,
loi n ha Irk, I. Keuiu iiartlrit.
Kiln nt l ?s. (Iriittan, f'cns K. AlcLoual 1,

T N f. V IX A N C K COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA,
Ko. 232 WALNUT STREET, PUILADA.

fiCORPORATKD 17S4. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
tlartne, Ialat.il, and Fire Iaauraac.

At'fcETS JANUARY 1, 18C8, . $2,001,2(J6-72- .

aO,0liO,('0O Loes l'aid in Caaa. SkiW itj
Organization.

... DIRLCl'ORM,
uriDur u. vriiin, (jeortte L. Harrison,Haruuel W. Jouc-s- ,

m w.uwu it, J J'O,J oL A. iirown, ltiiwi.rd 11, Tiotter.CUarlea 1 ay lor, ts. Clarke,AmbriiHe VV Into, T. CliRriiori iieury.Wlillulil W elnh, Allred D. Jessup.
Kieliai d D. A ciid, Jobn P. White,
H. Morna Wuln, Louis C. .Madeira.Jnhn ftlation.

aji iicJ(, o. COFPIN, President.Charlk Plat i ,

WILLIAM LUKHI.KR, HarrlHbnrg, Pa,, CentraAgent lor the Mate nl Penimyivanla. i 26

C'lUK INLUANCIi EXCLUS1VELY.-TI- IBJJ riNhVLVAMA HUE INaURANCE COM-- fAH lueiirporated 186 dinner Perpetual No.
oi" W AI.MT Hiren, opiMislie Independence Hquare.

Tbih leuiiany, favoraiily kuuwn lo the commuuky(or over tony years, coullnnea lo Insure axalDst lossordnmage by Hie ou Puollcor Private BulldlucH.either y or lor a limited time. Also on
Kurulinre blocks of Uoods, and Mercbandlae Kenerally, on liberal terms.

Tbeir Capital, tcigeiher with a large 8n-p- ls Fnnd.IsiuviHiea lu the uiost careful niauner, which eua-bl- es

them to otter to tbe Insured aa undoubted .ecurlty Id tbe case of loss.
DIBKCTOBS.

Daniel Hnilth. Jr.. John Dererenx,
Alexander Hpiibou, Thomas Hailla,Isaac MazlehUfHl, Jlenry Lwi,
T nomas iiuuinus. J. Olllllil,,,; Pull

I ..... I nl U.M,I, 1. T

DAN I KL HMITH, Ja., President.Wiimam O. Cuowri.L. Kwroiary. ) gn

ENUINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
i'ENN STKAM ENGINE AND. ..J Dill I I.IJ ll'tl, II TL' ui u

i im nvii,r.i unn. iiaar ir v , e. V V
. . . , . . . . .A I A V I t ll'U I. O I.".' I, riKuMivauaiiu a xi r.jnr. irau Hiftuli KKKNHAl'HIM'l. lSI.ll LK K AI A KK1CS, B L A O KoMl'llib, aud KOI ISDIlHS having lor many yeanoeeu tu HurceKHlul oiie.ailon, aud been exclusivelyengaged la building and reiairluic Marine and RiverKLKlueH. high and irou Bjllers, Waterlanks. I'roiellern. eic. etc, respectfully oiler tbelrservices to tbe public as Selng tully prepared to con-

tract lor engines or all Hizes, Marine, River, audnial.onary; huvlng ses of patterns of different suesare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Mh) ol iiaileru-maklii- g made at theiborieU uoilre. High and FineTubular and Cylinder Hullers, ol the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Irou. Kurnlnga of ail slzen and kinds,
Irou aud Brass Callings of all desenptiona Roll
l'urniiig Hi r-- Cuuiig, and all other work connectedaim the above biiHlnent,.

Druw lngi and iecli!catlcns for all work done at
ti ethtabllbhmenl free ol charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

1 he subHcrlbera bave ample wbarf-doc- room forn ) Kim ol boats, where Ihey can lie In perfect safely,
and are provided Willi bhei.ru, blocks, falls, etc, elo.
for ralsihg beavy or light welgbo.

JACOB O.NKAFIE.Jul! N P. LEVY.
b li BEACH aud PALMER btref...

I. VAK.HN MkHKlCK, WILLIAM U, 1UCUB10JC
JOHN K. COPK.

CCLT11WAHK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND0 W'ABXilMiT'UN Bireels.
1'Hll.AliaLPHIA,

M KKKK K fe eiOSa,
iKNUINKKRH AND MAClilNISTS,

uiaunfi.ciure High and Low PrenHiire Hteam Engines
loi Laud, Rivi r.and Marine be r vice,

iioilern, Uaioiueiers. i anks, lion Boats, etc.
earnings ol ail kinds, either Iron or brass.
Irou frraui Rooni lor Uas Work, Workshops, and

haliroao Mai Ions eic.
Re'iu is and Uas Machinery, ot tbe latest and moat

luii roved count ruction.
Kvery description of Plantation Machinery, also

Sugar, Haw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Paus, Oil
seam trains, Detecators, Filters, Pumping, Eu
'b'oTe agents for N. Illllenx's Patent Bugar Bolllrw
ipparius, Newmyth's Fateul eteam Hammer, and
Asplnwall & Wuoisey'a Pateut Centrifugal Bt'Kjr

raining kaachluea. taut

COAL.

iOAHeprd;"!'hderUcover.Pre

HARRIS & NEW HALL,

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
Ho. BI6 MINOR Street. Philadelphia.

If annfaclnrers oft
IKOlIbB GLAZED HARDWARE. BLABmrHB

KAJXILLA PAP1UW tltim


